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GREAT AUDIENCE .
FLASHLIGHT PHOTOGRAPH

LAST NIGHT.
OF GREAT SOPRANO TAKEN BABES EXTINCT BY

ACCLAIMS DIVA n.. 2015 IS PROPHECY

Unbounded Enthusiasm Meets Professor Wiilcox Says We

Tctraizini, Haard Here
- i - IT Shall Have to Import

From France.
for First Time. - . If, a- -

UNRESTRAINED PENSIONS ARE PROPOSED
DELIGHT IS

a......s f Wonderful Soprano

I Eti MemormbU la Musi

rsl Annala S0O Ptnom
rill Hrilic Theater.

Tsfraislnl wonderful triumph lt..hi at ilia H.iiik Tir win o a
ral tr.sro of coavarsatlnn In Portland

IfllllT.
It will b a loo tlm bafor th

rhixi or that marvsloue voir, inrlll
Inc and orln. will c rlnalnc lo
ik. ran of th fortunat on who
heard thla --ralt cf all coloratura
opraao oa tb arand opera aims, a

ctmi coDfonnt or popi M.moiea mi

Ik. thsatsr. Not fswsr than J&oa
prxna packed th building from pit
la dome, hundred standing In th bal-rr-

and tha foy.r down etalr. Kvsry
arsllaMs fool of room waa nllrd aod
ikni. who ar In authority aeilmata

' that oo wer turned a war arly In
th day from th bos office.

Esrnt I Memorable.
Truly It waa Teiraulnl nlaht. Nvr

la the history of Portland haa an artist
atirred such enthusiasm aa Ihla famoua
dlra. and har nam will narer ha for
irotten hera ao lone aa thera Uvea ona
of th raat enthralled audience to keep
alive the aweet memories of her sln

- Inr.
Kr Ion hour before Madame Tet- -

ramnl arrived at tha theater, people
lined the aldewalka In all direction.
A aenlle. but persistent, drizzling, mist
drove many to aeek the shelter of

' friendly doorways: other stood about
parked cloifely under umbrellas that

' seemed a one nuare tent, and still ntn
er braved the wet and waited, unmind
ful of discomfort, to catch a rtlmpm of
the alnaer. Over at the Portland Hotel,

i at the entrance w'ler the singer's car-
ries: awaited ner. anotl er crowd
aaraed and eddied like a human tide.

Photographer Canx-- a Diversion.
A newspaper photographer rauaht her

iu.t as .he stepped Into the carriage. A
mall flurry was caused, at that In

stant by the wind carrying a light
shower of small sparks from the lire

"used In taking the Raahllght. almost
. Into the slnerr fare and over her

(own. She nave an Involuntary little
' scream and ran panic-stricke- n Into her

carrtaae.
In the wake of her rarrlage,

apparently for ao reason other than
to be near her.

Inside the theater, expectancy had

of conversation. Interspersed with f re- -
quent bursts of applause attested the
tnterrsl. strained to a high pitch of
susrense. with which that splendid
udi.nr. wailed to pay tribute to a

great voire. Never has there been
more gal and resplendent nlaht at the
llstli. A fathering- - conservatively
representative of Portland society lo
Its best and flneat phase waa there to
d homage to a great and apprecia
ted artist.

Audience1 Voice Ovation.
When, precisely In accordance with tha

time scheduled by her programme. Ma
dame Tetrazxtnl came upon the stage.
a gractott. smiling and beautifully
gowned creature, all curves and color,
the enthusiasm waa unbounded, and a
demonstration took place that wa no
lesa than an ovation. Pa prolonged waa
the applause that Madame Tetraaslnl
waa beaming and nodding In gracious
recognition for eeveral mlnutea before
her orentng number. When ahe had
finished. ? j-- voice acclaimed her again
and again and the cheering kept up for
a rood three mlnutea before ahe came
hark. a!l smile and sweetness. With
tr end of her encore number, and while
the applause reverberated to lb celling
In thunderous tones, an uaher bearing a
massed armful of Oregon grape tied with
long crimson streamer passed the bewu
tlful greenery over the footltght to the
elngcr. With the bird-lik- e movement
trial seem characteristic of her. Madame
Tetrasatnl cissoed the huge piece In her
arms, and still smiling and bowing,
threw kl.se to her audience.

Knthaolasm la I'nronstralned.
Aa her programme progressed, en-

thusiasm turned Into tha wildest, most
unconstrained sort of demonstration,
and with her cluetng numbera the house
was mad Ua Joy. Cilia came from all
o.er the house, lha quietest, most

folk In the inhering laid aside
for the nonce all these things, snd over-
whelmed the singer with the manlfes
ijlton of Its expressed rapture.

Tetrssslnl evidently enjoyed every
w.llt of the demonstration, fhe stretched
her arms wide and threw myrtada of
klee across the footlights, she stood on
ttp-tt- c as if seeking to see her friends
snd sdmirers In the balconies and waved
her panda, still blowing kisses to boxes.
at!r- - and parquet. It seemed as If
It could never rt her go. that audience,
and whees ftnitlly she bowed ber iu
revolr. the audtrn-- e drew one big breath
sad walked out If If treading on per-
fumed air. aurrt wag the effect of her

tce. "liquified and rarlfled gold." aa
some one has called It and such, too.
was the effect of her wonderfully mag-
netic personality.

Mage Settlor Inartistic.
Not forgtvshte on such an Important

occasion and certalnlv not forgettable,
waa the rain-soake- faded and stresked
curtain used In the stage aettlng given
Madame Tetraulnl. Commen ts. adverse
and freely criticising, were heard on
everv side relative to the thoroughly In-

artistic setting of the stage, an unpar-.- !.

n.t-'- e affront it would seem In Tlew
of the undouhted Importance of an oc-

casion such ss the anoesranea of Ma-
dam Tetraulnl la Portland.

M.r.Ks TRIl.MPll COMPLETE

Prograninir. SLIIlfallj Arranged,
ho ,reat Braafy of Her Voice.

Mnl'en gold and stiver brightened by
sucsr. ir.e. making music more like that
of a bird than a human being. Intald with
evraordtnary pereorai magnetism.

roch la Tetriiilnls wonderful voice,
oae of the greatest color ture voices In
the wor'.d today- - To get the rlg'it must-r- jl

atm.isrre of lu on would really
have to haar Tetraia.nl slr.g. ft'ie 1

ea.Uy In the cl.'ss w::h Paul snd Melha,
but hae) more temperament than Mib

r.d win her audience more easily. Melba
la a trifle cold. As et. Tatrasainl ha
not re.rhed the stsrry helrM of Paul,
w lien Pa'M wa at her best !) years ago.
Trtrau'tu la young and to say that she
is the greatt l coiorature'of the Italian
pel ranto school. I rash- - She will hare
to wa:t a bit, and caa wall affotd to do
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o. Tel. where In this musical wonu

TETR-rZI-I.

11V11 I a greater attraction than the
lucky owner of thin glorwua voice
earning capacity Is estimated at CSVW. i--. .mr- - T.ir.itinL Iter
ro!ce la of egcepttonally high range, and
last night sha aan high K and F In

altlsTlrno with the greatest ease: not
thin note but note that sparkled and
swelled.

v.A Kaa visited Port
land has had such esse of vocal Ism as

he. High note a Dove in. sin- i,.i.n.i mnA trilling she
more than matched the clarity and sweet
ness of the flute, because en w"
soul In her Interpretation. such a
vocal iit ' "J -

.v- .- ni training Tetraailnl received
consisted of six months from a con-

scientious teacher, becaum he had the
honesty to state that ane sang as divinely
as the birds warble In the tree and

... - w n. am. Ro. a notcoma ir.ru - -
posstble to estimate Tetraxxlnl by text
book methods.

G

;

in

It

Of course Tetraxsmi s promm -
. . .... -- n to show off tha mani

fold beauties of her voire, but there waei
lot too much programme, on.

. . J c Crn V rim e" and Ol

iTie Snpete.- - the latter like the motif lo
hldeies. who o '

voice, but the big did not com

until ahe sang tne uonurm u
Quest Ant Ma." The house, went wild

over her hlh notes, and he wa cheered
snd begged to go on. tier he

Ut Roe of Summer." sung In
git.h. and It wa given with exquMta

impllrlty. wthout high note or 'ruling,
with ti ebreathlesaudenceihe held the

Intensity with which he Inveeteo in.. . --iju - with It cele
brated mad acene. much of the clarity t
comparative vocallsm being

th flute ooiiraio,
.iter Oesterrelcher. There wer no

further vocal encore Tetraxxlnl road
uch of one or tne norm ed

her. a bouquet tied with rlbhong
representing the color oi tne
flsif .. ,

Benn

city
that

A

desle

r. Renotst and Mr. H" - "
tnva city before, and Portland hs
i.ant recollection of them. Mr.

Is a talenled accompanist and
. 4 Me Hastings ' linn.

vole raaed. hi mcor-e- being "Th

Tnadler. Mr. Hasting. Is

,ost conscientious inn.
SPECl I.ATORS REAP H ARVEST

Youth. Ray .TUketa for Tetraxxlnl

gone.

if

After

furor

Concert. Find Demand Big.

veral youthful speculators of th
of portiana are
Madame Tetraxxlnl has coma and

Anticipating a neavy uemanu i..r
. . sova .lent Intor ue -, .rJ the entrance to the Helllg The

Ther remained tillater Tuesday nlrht.
the advance sale of tickets commenced
at the bo office at 10 o'clock Wednes-

day morning and then sequestered
scores ot the best seat.. Each person
wa entitled to purchase tickets for
siv sests and the lad went the limit.

They reaped their profit yesterday,
when the theater management waa un-

able to supply the demand for other
than general admlsalon seata. The
music lovers who Insisted on hearing
Tetraxxlnl had lo deal with the noya.
and the latter drove hard bargain.
Th speculator demanded and re-

ceived I and IT for eat which tha
theater management advertised for e

hovs succeeded In selling S3 eats
for $. and . Many of th lad

TIIE 31. 1910.
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made as much as $40 and $50 clear
profit.

Boys unable to speculate for them
selves were hired by the financiers to
stand In line, one speculator succeed
ed In Dil a way In securing control of
more thsn to ot tha best seats In the
house. He had no trouble In disposing
of them, clearing over $90 on the trans
action.

E IS FOR T. R.

GEORGIAN' PROPOSES INQUIRY
1XTO AFRICA-- EXPEDITION.

He Ask Ralney to Kind Out How
Much 8mlthaonlao Spent, Rais-

ing Cry of Extravajrance.

WASHINGTON. Dec . 'The African
hunting trip mm organised and carried out
by the Smithsonian Institution via Root
veil" 1 th subject of the latest proposed
Congressional Investigation. The sugges-
tion Waa received here by Representative
Kainey. or Illinois, from a cltlxen of
Georgia town, who referred to such an
inquiry as a "Public Service' and to tha
Smithpinian Institution as a "trash heap
institution.

Mr. Rslney Is the Democrat who re
cently Introduced a resolution to Inquire
Into the manner In which Mr. Roosevelt
obtained transportation snd enjpfiliea on
hi trip about th country while he was
President. He purposes at the earliest
opportunity to press thlsi resolution,
though It wis referred to the rules com-
mittee and promptly pigeonholed.

The Georgian declares that an exten
sion of such an Inquiry to include th
ways In which the expense of the African
hunting expedition wss borne by the
Smithsonian Institution "would show
wsste. extravagance and squandering of
public money." The Smithsonian Insti-
tution has never reported the cost of the
expedition, but It aubmltted a statement
that 63 sklna and 00 specimens of
plarts were received.

Midnight Matinee to Be Given.
The annual midnight matinee to be

given by tha Theatrical Mechanical
Association for New Year's eve will
consist of three matinees tonight, to
be given at the Helllg. the Baker and
the Orpheum. Leading acts from every
theater In the city will be seen. Ticket
for any of the three theaters will be
on sale until I o'clock tonight at
Rowe at Martin's drug store. Washing-
ton street, between olxth and Seventh,
and after that hour at the different
theater. Arrangements have been
completed with the street railway
company to hold ears on all lines un-
til after the performances- -

Irish Relative Seek John Kelly.
Inquiries have been received In this

city from Newport, County Mayo, Ire-
land, asking for the whereabout of John
Kelly, an aged rancher who formerly oc-

cupied a ranch near Palsiey. Lake County.
Oregon. Relatives of Kelly in the Emerald
Isle formerly heard from him at regular
Intervsie. For the past several month,
they have received no responses to the
communication s?nt to him. Invariably
the missives sent to Kelly were returned
to the writer, aero, th sea, unopened.

American Home Economic Society

Hears Statement by Cornell Edu-

cator Race. Snlclde Is Worst
In the United States.,

ST. LOflB. Dec. 30. The American
Home Economic Association closed Its
hearing here this afternoon by electing
the following officers: Isabell Bevier,
tnlvereity of Illinois, president; Dr. C.
F. Lang worthy. Washington, first vice- -
president: B. R. Andrews, Columbia L nl
verslty. secretary-treasure- r: Mis Mary
Richards, of California, was elected a
member of the council.

There will be no children in the United
States under 6 years of age in the year
1030. Babies, accordingly, will have dis-
appeared from this country aa early aa
J0l 5.

This la the mathematical conclusion of
Professor Walter F. Wiilcox. of Cornell
University, announced to the American
Statistical Association this afternoon.

Babies Must Come From Prance.
The only hope of securing babies in the

T'ntted States after M-- according to
Professor Wiilcox' calculation, la In
possible Importation from France. He
say France will continue to have babies
SO years after the United State, ha. quit.

'There is proportionately more race
siilrMe In the' United States than In
France." said Professor Wiilcox.

An endowment for the stork was rec
ommended to the American Sociological
Association by George Elliot Howard,
professor of sociology in the University
of Nebraska.

Pension for Mothers Proposed.
In his address on the "Social Control of

Domestic Relations" he declared the state
should honor motherhood by endowing
mothers.

"Parents who raise families, he Bald,
are entitled to payment and security

from the state, the same a. the soldier
and the Judge and any other public serv
ant. The woman who gives a. child to
the state should be allowed an Income
by the state for taking care of that child.
That would make the mother the ruler of
the home. That would be social Justice."

TAXPAYERS' MEETING TO BE
INVESTIGATED AT ONCE.

Committee Named for This Work
nd Others to Take 'r School

Laws and Maintenance Cost.

John M. Haak, president of the Civic
Council, was empowered at a special
meeting of that body and taxpayers oi
School District No. 1. Multnomah Coun-
ty, held in the convention hall of the
Portland Commercial Club last night,
to appoint three committees. One of
these will Investigate the legality of
the taxpayers' meeting held in the Lin
coln High School building Wednesday
nla-ht- . A second will consider and re
port upon the advisability of drafting

new set of laws for tne school ais- -
trict and the advisability of providing
for a commission. Th
third will return a report telling why
the cost of maintaining the school dis-
trict has Increased from $294,210 in
1900 to $2,132,100 In 1911.

Each of the committees will consist
of three men. Mr. Haak said that he
would announce their personnel within

week.
The following resolution relative to

the taxpayers' meeting Wednesday
night was submitted by Allan R. Joy
and unanimously carried:

Re It resolved by the Civic Council of
Portland. Oregon, and taxpayers of School
District No. 1. Multnomah County. Plate of
Oregon. In Joint meeting assembled, that we
do hereby protest and remonstrate again.i
the parking of taxpayers' meeting, held
In tha Lincoln hlrh school on the eronlng
of December 2. 1110. and we further remon-
strate and protest against the method of
conducting said meeting, and the action of
the chairman thereof In not affording ample
opportunity for discussion ana in nastily
subroutine an Informal motion to adjourn:
and we further protest and remonstrat
acalnst the negligence of the Board of Edu-
cation In falling to maka suitable and proper
provision for ascertaining who were qual-llte- d

voters, and providing that only legal
otsrs b allowed to enter the noor or in.
all and participate In tha proceedings.
The commission was the

uaxestlon of County Assessor 8igler,
whose idea waa that such a body would
save money to the taxpayers by com
bining In Itself the levying power.
now exercised by four bodle. in the
County of Multnomah, the City Coun
cil, the Port or Portland commission,
the County Court and the Board of Ed-
ucation. Mr. Stgler would have the

commission consist of three
men and have each of the bodle. enum
erated above submit Its budget to such
commission for final action. He be--
ieved that lower rates would result

from concentration of responsibility
for the tsx levies.

North Albino, Wants Sewers.
To hurry the work of laying sewers

orth of Killlngsworth avenue, or
dered five years ago. a committee of
15 waa appointed last night by the
North Alblna Improvement Club to
meet with the sewer committee and the
City Engineer next Friday afternoon
t fhe City Kail. No work ha. yet

been don. The district affected Is
nown a. the Commercial district. All

the street, there sre ready for hard- -
urface paving and the delay in lay

ing the sewers has caused the paving
work to be neglected.

T. B. Kay Files His Bond.
SALEM. Or, Dec. 30. State Treas

urer elect T. B. Kay today filed his
bonds with the Governor, amounting
to $300,000. The bonds will be consid-
ered later and if found insufficient the
Governor ha. power to demand a larg- -

r amount
W'aat T Help Some Oae.

For thirty year J. F. Boyer, of Fer
tile. Mo., needed help and couldn't find

That wny ne wants to neip some
no now. surierinr so ions nimseir. ne

feel for all distress from backache.
ervousness, loss ot appeLxie. lassituas
nd kidney disorders. He .how. that
lectrlc Bitters worn wonuers ior sucn

roubles. '"Five bottles, he writes.
holly cured me ana now i am wen

nd hearty. It s also positively guar-ntse- ri

for liver trouoie, dyspepsia.
blood disorder, female complaints and

nd Sprain. usiy su aui urug- -
ista
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HE.
Photographed While Studying at Home Upon Her Hardman Piano

Mme. Luisa Tetrazzini is today the recognized Queen of Colorature
Sopranos, in both concert and operatic stages. Do you think she could chance
using in her home, for studying new operas and songs, anything but the best
of pianos I i

The world-famo- us prima donna has expressed her preference by buying
and using exclusively the Hardman Piano in both her American and Euro-
pean homes. In the accompanying letter Mme. Tetrazzini tells why she
chased a Hardman in preference to any other piano.

Messrs. Hardman, Feck & Co.,
Fifth Avenue, New York.

Gentlemen: The Hardman Piano I purchased of you last Winter for my
home in Milan, being the first piano I ever liked well enough to buy for my
own use, has given me the utmost satisfaction and pleasure.

The tone of the high register is of an exquisite purity and delicacy. In
singing with it I really feel as if I am being accompanied by an orchestra. Its
touch is so extraordinarily responsive that I study upon it, with infinite pleas-
ure, the new operas as well as rehearsing the old ones.

It is most gratifying to me to add my name to those of the many cele-

brated musicians who use the Hardman Piano in' their homes and have pro-
claimed it the leading instrument of the century.

(Signed) Luisa Tetrazzini.

Upon her arrival in Portland, The Wiley B. Allen Co. was ordered to place

a Hardman Piano in Madame Tetrazzini 's apartments in the Hotel Portland.

The exclusive sale of these magnificent pianos has been with The Wiley B. Allen Co. for
almost 20 years. We cordially invite you to inspect our present stock, which contains the
latest styles in the various different woods. Prices the lowest consistent with their great
value and excellence. Time payments may be arranged if desired. Honest value allowed, for
instrument in exchange.

304 Oak St

VOTE-SELLIN- G CUSTOM

WEST UNIOX CITIZEN SAYS

PRACTICE IS YEARS OLD.

Prosecutor and Judge Ask People to

Aid In Investigation Total

Number of Indictments 1141.

wfcT TTKtnv n Drv 30. The
Adams County grrand Jury today re-

turned 73 more Indictments and more
.i en a nnns anrl nleaded
L II tX 11 I'V ICI t"'"" (

guilty in connection with the investi
gation or wnoiesaie vum-Bwi"- s- "
majority of them were disfranchised

i. ..-- ,. and fined !5 to S15. The
total indicted now is 1141.

A man 67 years old who was fined
.u.di,. ciiiitv said that vote- -

buying conditions have existed in
Adams county sine no -
boy. Judge Blair expressed the opm-- i. i. .. . v. wo sn arransrement
1 1111 lliak mm " " '
for vote buying by Republican and
Democratic managers. Of the 400 vot--

KArnrA him. eachera wnu u iv ftfco k v. . . .

one said he had never been approached
. n...lllllby more man one i"

workers thus appreciating that each
one had his own list to look after,

.n'. i -- it n 1 who haveVY B CftQIft. l. - -

knowledge of any persons who received
tt, last election and whoUiuuoj .

are not coming in. or who know of
any person wno oougni. vulbh .

- i i ii ri nr whii hn.s tried toDSl uncu 1 1. ,,uu.
shield any person who received money
at the last election, to let the under-
signed know at once. We will keep
your names In strict confidence and
you will greatly facilitate our work.
(Signed) "ALBION C. BLATR. Judge.

"WILL, P. STEPHENSON,
"Prosecutor."

The above notice today was ordered
inserted in every paper in Adams
County by Judge Blair and Prosecutor
Stephen-ion- . In their efforts to line up
the election frauds.

Fourth and Yamhill Corner Sold.
Sale of the corner of Fourth and

Yamhill streets by Mrs. Edith F. Good
waa completed yesterday, the County
Court authorizing the Ooode estate to
transfer the property to Maanah Lowell
for J32.30O- - Mr. Lowell paid J22.2S0 in
cash, and assumed a mortgage for 110,- -

260 on the sits held by Mrs. Cecilia
Lewis.

WOMAN LONG UNCONSCIOUS

Swoon Continuing After 36 Hours

Puzzles Physicians. '

After remaining unconscious 36 hours
since falling in a faint in the salesroom
of the Reed-Frenc- h piano store, Thurs-
day afternoon, Mrs. H. F. Archibald, of
Vancouver, Wash., rallied slightly at the
Good Samaritan Hospital last night, but
is still in a comatose condition. Her
ailment puzzles physicians.

Accompanied by her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Archibald entered the piano
establishment. While discussing the
purchase of a piano she fell suddenly,
face downward, on the floor. All efforts
of Dr. E. H. Anthony to revive her have
failed.

Mrs. Archibald Is 34 years old and with
her husband has lived in Vancouver the
past two years.

Vancouver Firemen to Dance.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Dec. 30. (Spe-

cial.) The Vancouver Volunteer Fire
will give an annual masquerade

the

&

ball tomorrow evening in Kiggins' Hall.
The advance sale of tickets has been
large.

Tom Morgan Tires of Life.
BAKER, Or., Dec. 30. (Special.) Tom

Morgan, of Baker, committed suicide last
night by hanging himself to a bedpost in
a in the Seattle lodging-hous- e. He
was found this afternoon by the landlady,
who notified the police. Morgan was em-
ployed by mills also as a farm hand.
He came here about a year ago. He was
about 30 old.

fWTTSM-irl5g-

Remedies are Needed
Were we perfect, which we are not, medicines would
cot often be needed. But since our systems have be-

come weakened, impaired and broken down through
indiscretions which have gone on from the early ages,
through countless generations, remedies art needed to
aid Nature in correcting our inherited and otherwise
acquired weaknesses. To reach the seat of stomach
weakness and consequent digestive troubles, there is
. .i j r, p: nMn Discov- -

Stomach eating.
Breath, Chronic Diarrhea Intestinal

time-prov-

The genuine on its
Signature

Bet. 5th 6th

room

and

years

w w y B

HAIR BALSAM
Clerjjf? and beautifies the hair. I
Promote a luxuriant prowth. I
.Never Fails to Restore Grayf
.tiair to its rout mm uoior. i

Cures tcalp disease1 hair tailicg, I

aiiuti.ww

DUU11U V gWU H Aft , wwawu
ery, a glyceric- compound, extracted from native medic- - .

inal roots sold for over forty years with great satisfaction to all users. Jor
Weak Stomach, Biliousness, Liver Complaint, Pain in the after
Heartburn, Bad Belching of food, and other
Derangements, tne IJisoovery" is a auu mui -- ""-" -

has
outside wrapper

PARKER'S

You can't afford to accept a secret nostrum as a substitute for this
though the urgent dealer maymedicine op known composition, not even

thereby make a little bigger profit. .. '

Dr. Pieroe's Pleasant Pellets regulate and invigorate stomach, liver ana
bowels. Sugar-coate- d, tiny granules, easy to take as candy.


